Video Conferencing 2010

Sympodium
The Sym podium m onitor in conjunction w ith the Sm art Notebook softw are is used to augm ent
existing notes.

Using the Function Buttons
You can press the function buttons to launch:
• Screen Capture Toolbar – a set of tools you can use to capture an on-screen im age and insert it
into SM ART Notebook softw are.
• SM ART Notebook – an application that helps you organize, save and share your notes.
• SM ART Keyboard – a virtual keyboard that floats over your active application and lets you enter
typed text at the cursor location.
• Right-click function – w hen you press the Right-Click function button, the next pen contact w ith
the interactive screen is interpreted as a right-click.

The Digital Pen
By using the digital pen on the interactive pen display, you can control and m anipulate item s on
your screen, and w rite and erase digital ink. The pen in stored in the com partm ent on the top of
the unit. * * Only the digital pen w orks on the screen.

Orienting the Screen for the Digital Pen
To ensure that the pointer appears directly beneath the digital pen w hen you touch the interactive
screen, the com puter needs to know the exact location of the im age on the screen. You can ensure
the accuracy of the pointer by orienting the screen if necessary.
To orient the screen
1. Press the SM ART Board icon in the notification area, and then press Orient. Targets appear on
the screen.
2. Start at target 1 that has an X over it. Press the center of each target in the order indicated on the
screen.
– If you w ant to close the orientation screen before finishing the orientation procedure, press the
ESC key on the keyboard. Otherw ise, the orientation screen closes after you press the last target.
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Using the digital Pen
The digital pen for the Sym podium is an enhanced pen that senses the am ount of pressure you
apply to the tip. It is cordless and battery-free.
Hold the digital pen as you w ould a regular pen. As you w ork w ith the Sym podium , you can rest
your hand lightly on the display screen, just as if it w ere a draw ing board or sheet of paper.

Digital Pen nib • The digital pen activates as soon as it is w ithin 3/16" (5 m m ) of the display surface;
you don’t need to touch the digital pen tip to the display surface. This allow s you to position the
screen cursor w ithout touching the digital pen tip to the interactive screen. When pressure is
applied to the digital pen nib, the digital pen sim ulates a m ouse click.
Eraser • When you place the eraser end of the digital pen w ithin 3/16" (5 m m ) of the display
surface, the interactive pen display senses the pen location.
Digital Pen side sw itch • The digital pen is equipped w ith a side sw itch that has tw o program m able
functions. You can rock the sw itch in either direction to activate the button functions. You can use
the sw itch w henever the digital pen nib is w ithin 3/16" (5 m m ) of the display surface. By default,
the low er button is set to pen and the upper button is set to right-click (Window s only).
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Basic Pen Operation
Pointing and selecting
• M ove the pen slightly above the interactive screen to position the screen cursor. You don’t need
to touch the display surface. The cursor jum ps to the location w here you place the pen.
Press the pen tip on the display surface to m ake a selection.
Clicking • Tap the display surface once w ith the pen tip, or touch the pen to the display surface
w ith enough pressure to register a click.
Double-clicking • Quickly tap the display surface tw ice in the sam e place w ith the pen tip. Doubleclicking is easier w hen the pen is perpendicular to the interactive screen.
Dragging • Select an object, and then slide the pen tip across the display surface to the location
you w ant.
Writing or Drawing • Use the pen tip like a pen to w rite or draw in digital ink.
Erasing • The pen’s eraser w orks like the eraser on a pencil to rem ove digital ink.

Using the Pen Tool Buttons
You can use the pen tool buttons to select an object, right-click, w rite digital ink (in black, blue or
red) or erase w hen you touch the screen.
To select and use mouse modes
Press the Select button, and then press the tip of the digital pen to the interactive screen. To
double-click, press tw ice w ith the pen.
To drag an object, press and hold the object w ith the tip of the pen, and drag it to its new location.
NOTE
When you press the Select pen tool button, each screen press is interpreted as a left-click until you
press a different pen tool button.

Writing and Saving Notes
To write on the screen and save your notes
Press one of the digital ink pen tool buttons, and then w rite or draw on the interactive screen, just
as you w ould w rite or draw on paper. A line of digital ink in the color you chose follow s the digital
pen.
When you w rite over an application, you can save your notes. How ever, the available save options
depend on w hether that program is Ink Aw are. An Aw are application recognizes your notes as a
program com ponent, but a non-Aw are application doesn’t. SM ART Notebook is an exam ple of an
Aw are application.
To save your notes as part of the file in an Aw are application, save the file as you norm ally w ould.
In som e Window s applications, such as M icrosoft® Word and Excel®, you can select additional
toolbar options, such as saving your notes into a .notebook file or saving your notes as text.

Using the Eraser Button
When you press the Eraser button, you can use the digital pen to erase your notes.
To erase a note
1. Press the Eraser button.
2. Drag the pen over the note you w ant to erase.

Storing the Pen
When you’re not using the pen, put it in the storage com partm ent on the top of
the unit.
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Checking the Interactive Pen Display’s Pow er
The Pow er indicator show s w hether pow er is reaching the interactive pen display.

Checking the Interactive Digital Pen Display’s Status
The Status indicator show s w hether the pen is interacting w ith the display.
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Im age Problem s
Color quality is inaccurate
Use the Reset OSD option to return the current display param eters
to the factory default settings

FAQs
Q: How do I fix the pen after I have changed the computer’s mouse right-hand and left-hand
settings and the pen doesn’t function properly?

A: Change the com puter’s m ouse to the default right-hand and left-hand settings, and then restart
Window s (for your tool settings to be correctly recognized.)
IM PORTANT
Don’t set the Refresh Rate to higher than 76 Hz.
If the Refresh Rate is higher than 76 Hz, you see a black screen.
* * WARNINGS* *
• If the screen is dam aged, do not touch any liquid that leaks from it. This liquid is an irritant. If the
liquid m akes contact w ith your skin, eyes or m outh, im m ediately rinse the area w ith running w ater
for at least 15 m inutes. Consult a physician if the liquid m akes contact w ith your eyes or m outh.
* * CAUTIONS* *
• Do not touch the screen w ith sharp, m etallic objects that could scratch the screen’s coating.
• Use only a dam p cloth to clean the screen. Do not apply glass cleaner, organic solvents (such as
alcohol), or even a m ild detergent to the screen. If you use these cleaners, you m ay dam age the
screen’s finish or the unit’s electronics.
• Use only the digital pen that cam e w ith the interactive pen display. Digital pens or styluses from
other products can dam age the screens protective coating. Also, they m ay not w ork properly.
• Do not place sharp or heavy objects on the interactive pen display.
• If you attem pt to open the digital pen, you w ill dam age the electronics.
• Do not use a digital pen that has w orn dow n to a sharp or angular tip, as it m ay dam age the
screen.
• Do not apply excessive pressure that can shorten the life of the pen.
• Don’t store the pen in a container w here it w ill rest on its tip.
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